
 

USA Miami Orlando with Disney

Washington Niagara
Starting From :Rs.:139000 Per Person

12 Days / 11 Nights
Miami   | Orlando   | Washington   | Niagara Falls | New York

..........

Package Description
USA Miami Orlando with Disney Washington Niagara
The U.S. is a country of 50 states covering a vast swath of the North America, has Alaska in the

northwest and Hawaii extending the nation’s presence into the Pacific Ocean. Major Atlantic Coast

cities are New York, a global finance and culture center, and capital Washington, DC. Midwestern

metropolis Chicago is known for its influential architecture and on the west coast, Los Angeles'

Hollywood is very famous for filmmaking.
 

..........

Itinerary
 

Day.1
DAY 1: Miami

Arrive in Miami airport and get transferred to your hotel in Miami. Overnight at your hotel. 

Meals:N.A 

Day.2
DAY 2: Miami - Miami City Tour and Everglades Airboat Adventure Tour

After Breakfast, start for your activity Tour Description: Make the most out of your stay in Miami

with this great value combo deal. Board a luxury coach and take a sightseeing tour through the

city visiting beautiful South Beach, the historic Art Deco District and bustling downtown Miami.

Admire the iconic Miami skyline and then go on an exciting airboat ride through the world famous

Everglades National Park. After being picked up from your hotel you’ll go on a sightseeing tour,

taking in all the main attractions of Miami, including the skyscrapers of Downtown Miami, the

historic Art Deco District and the sophisticated South Beach District with its many over the top

mansions. We’ll also make a stop at Little Havana before boarding a boat for the next part of the

adventure. The final part of the tour is thrilling airboat ride around the Everglades National Park

including a wildlife demonstration. Watch out for alligators and other exotic creatures as we speed

through this extensive wilderness consisting of tropical wetlands, sawgrass marshes and

hardwood hammock stands. The tour also includes an exclusive wildlife show. Meeting/pick-up

point: Pick up available from Downtown Miami and Miami Beach area hotels. Duration: Tour is

approximately six hours. Start/opening time: Picks up will begin from 8.30am. 

Meals:Breakfast 
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Day.3
DAY 3: Miami to Orlando

After Breakfast, take your bus from Miami to Orlando. Florida Express Way – Departure at 11:15

AM and arrival at Orlando @ 3:40 PM Departure and arrival point : Final only on Booking. Check

in to your hotel near Disneyland. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.4
DAY 4: Orlando - Disney Magic Your Way Base Ticket

Tour Description: The Walt Disney World Resort is the place where fun reigns supreme and

dreams come true every day. With four Theme Parks, two Water Parks plus Disney Springs -

where the most amazing shopping, dining and entertainment imaginable can be found. Discover

an entire world of enchantment and wonder around every corner with one of Disney's Magic Your

Way Tickets. Disney’s Magic Your Way Base Ticket offers admission to one of the following theme

parks for each day of the ticket: Magic Kingdom Park Epcot Disney's Hollywood Studios Disney'

Animal Kingdom Theme Park Magic Your Way Base Ticket is available for 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 or 10

Days of access to one of the Parks for each day of the ticket and the ticket expires 14 days after

the date of first use. All tickets include Disney’s FASTPASS and complimentary use of the Disney

Transportation system. Overnight at your hotel near Disneyland 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.5
DAY 5: Orlando – Universal Studio

After Breakfast, transfer to your hotel in International Drive Area (by your own). Enjoy Universal

Studio (transfer to Universal Studio not included). Tour Description: Universal Orlando® Resort is

where the holiday becomes an adventure. Play, scream and laugh with the biggest characters in

movies, TV and pop culture at two immersive theme parks - Universal Studios Florida® and

Universal’s Islands of Adventure® then enjoy the best in nightclubs, themed restaurants, concert

venues, stores, mini golf and more at Universal CityWalk®. Plus, catch the latest Hollywood hits at

the state-of-the-art AMC Universal Cineplex 20 with IMAX®. The best way to see Universal

Orlando® Resort is with a multi-day ticket offering days of amazing adventures. The option 2-park

bonus ticket includes admission to Universal Studios Florida®, Universal's Islands of Adventure®

and Universal CityWalk® paid venues. The 3-park bonus ticket includes Universal Studios

Florida®, Universal's Islands of Adventure®, Wet'n Wild® and Universal CityWalk® paid venues.

These two options offer unlimited admission during a 14 consecutive calendar day period including

the first day any portion of the ticket is used. The option 1 day Park to Park ticket includes

Universal Studios Florida® and Universal's Islands of Adventure®. The multi day Park to Park

tickets include Universal Studios Florida®, Universal's Islands of Adventure® and Universal

CityWalk® paid venues. Park to Park Ticket is available for 1, 2 or 3 of access to any of the Parks

for each day of the ticket during a 14 consecutive calendar day period including the first day any

portion of the ticket is used. Multi Day Park to Park Tickets also include admission to the paid

venues at Universal City CityWalk® during a 14 consecutive calendar day period including the first

day any portion of the ticket is used. The 1 day base ticket option includes admission to Universal
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Studios Florida® OR Universal's Islands of Adventure®. The base ticket option is available for 1

Day of access to one of the Parks. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.6
Day 6: Orlando to Washington

After Breakfast, get transferred to Airport (shared shuttle transfer). Board your flight for

Washington. Get transferred to your hotel in Washington. Overnight at your hotel. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.7
DAY 7: Washington – Washington DC Unveiled

After breakfast, enjoy the Washington DC Unveiled tour. Tour Description: We’ll begin the tour at

one end of the Smithsonian complex, and proceed through the monument areas. Marvel at the

famous Jefferson, Lincoln, and Washington Monuments, which are Washington DC icons. We’ll

also pay visits to the tributes to World War I, World War II, the Korean War, and the Vietnam War.

Continuing along, we’ll pass perhaps the most famous Washington DC landmark of all – the White

House. As we meander through Washington DC on the eCruiser, you’ll be entertained with stories

and historic tales that make this city so unique. We’ll also be sure to point out any festivals,

exhibits, demonstrations, or special events occurring along the way, in case you want to pop back

after your tour. Experience everything Capitol Hill has to offer, by seeing the US Capitol Visitors

Center, US Supreme Court, and Library of Congress buildings. From there, we’ll head back over

to the Smithsonian complex, where we’ll end the tour in the heart of Washington DC. Don’t just

observe Washington DC…experience it! This tour is for people who are looking for something

different in DC. Join this unique city tour exploring parts of the city rarely seen by first-time visitors.

What you see and feel will keep in your memory. The comfortable eCruiser will go to a greater

length than a tour on foot. You will be able to reach the interesting places quicker and in an

environment friendly fashion. Meeting/pick-up point: Meeting and drop-off point: L’Enfant Metro

Stop – Meet at the corner of 7th St. And Maryland Ave. SW) also known as 7th And C St.

(Maryland Ave. becomes C St. on the other side of 7th St). Duration: approximately 2 hours.

Start/opening time: at 10am. Languages: English. Others: children must be 6 years and older to

participate in tour. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.8
DAY 8: Niagara Falls

Arrive in Niagara Falls by Flight (Flight cost not included). Transfer from Buffalo Airport to Hotel in

Niagara Falls. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.9
Day9 : Niagara Falls – Gray Line Maid in America Tour (Gray Line of Niagara Falls Rainbow

Tour) – New york

After breakfast, enjoy the tour and later on get transferred to Airport to Board your flight for New

York and get transferred to your hotel in New York. Overnight at Hotel. Tour Description : Enjoy
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this Grayline sightseeing tour of Niagara Falls, Ont. including Canadian Horseshoe Falls, Table

Rock House, Queen Victoria Park, Sir Harry Oaks Gardens, Upper Canadian Rapids, Lower

Niagara River and Gorge, The Mighty Whirlpool and admission to the Skylon Tower Observation

Deck, and Hornblower Niagara gorge cruise. Duration of tour: 4 hours Includes Hornblower

Niagara gorge cruise (Seasonal), the Skylon Tower and guided sightseeing tour of Niagara Falls.

**October - April - Admission to Journey Behind the Falls substituted for Hornblower Niagara

gorge cruise. Note: You MUST call supplier 24 hours prior to re-confirm the tour 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.10
Day10 : New York - 9/11 Ground zero tour And Museum (entry Ticket)

After breakfast. Get ready for tour. Tour Description : Take this moving journey through the former

World Trade Centre in New York and see where the dramatic events of 9/11 unfolded. You will be

escorted on this tour by people who are personally connected to the events and hear as they

explain their own stories of sadness and heroism on that tragic day. This tour of remembrance

begins at St. Paul’s Chapel situated just one block away and which miraculously survived the

falling debris. It became a makeshift shelter for the injured and the surrounding fence became a

bulletin board where families posted notices of their missing loved ones. Next is a visit to the

Firefighter’s 9/11 Memorial Wall and the fire station at Ground Zero. Here you will listen to more

moving stories from the emergency helpers present that day. From here you enter the 9/11

Memorial. Your guide will have your tickets ready so as to minimize waiting time. Entry will be at

approximately 12.30, but may vary depending on the day. Once inside you are free to take your

time and pay your respects to those who lost their lives on that fateful day. Visit the Reflecting

Absence Memorial, the world’s biggest man-made waterfall built to reflect the huge void left by the

loss of over 3,000 people through the acts of 9/11 and you are sure to feel inspired by hope when

you see the new Freedom Towers and World Trade Centre. Take as long as you like to wander

around the beautiful green 8 acre site. Meeting/pick-up point: Outside the Broadway entrance to

St. Paul's Chapel on 209 Broadway. Duration: Approximately 5 hours (guided portion of the tour is

90minutes approximately). Start/opening time: At 10.45am. Languages: English. Others: 9/11

Memorial and 9/11 Museum has similar security has an airport. DO NOT bring anything you

cannot bring onto an airplane, you will not be allowed in. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.11
Day11 : New York – Leisure Day

After breakfast, day at leisure or opt for some tour in New York like “Central Park Horse And

Carriage tour – USD 30 pp” 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.12
DAY 12: DEPART for India

Check out of the hotel as you will be transferred to the airport. 

Meals:Breakfast 

..........
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Inclusions
* 11 Nights’ accommodation in above mentioned Hotels (# of Rooms 1).

* Daily Breakfast.

* Sightseeing & entrances fees as per itinerary.

..........

Exclusions
*Any Personal Expense.

*Visa.

..........

Hotel Details & Price

..........

Highlights
*USAAA - Package Code.

*Ground zero tour & Museum .

*Universal Studio.

*Niagara Falls.

..........

Sightseeing
Miami City Tour 

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Terms and Conditions apply.

Hotel Name Star Twin Sharing Child With Bed Child Without Bed

Miami: Double tree Ocean Point or
Simila

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

Orlando: Disney Carribean or
Similar (wi

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

Orlando: Wyndham Orlando or
Similar

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

Washington: Grand Hyatt
Washington, down

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

Niagara Falls: Sheraton at the Falls
or

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

New York: Candlewood Suites
Time Square

3 Rs.139,000 Rs.0 Rs.0

Miami City Tour
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